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Statement on the Situation in Zimbabwe
June 28, 2008

On Friday, the Mugabe regime held a
sham election that ignored the will of the
people of Zimbabwe. The international
community has condemned the Mugabe re-
gime’s ruthless campaign of politically moti-
vated violence and intimidation with a
strong and unified voice that makes clear
that yesterday’s election was in no way free
and fair. Any legitimate Government of
Zimbabwe must represent the interests of
all its citizens and the outcome of the
March 29 elections.

Given the Mugabe regime’s blatant dis-
regard for the Zimbabwean people’s demo-
cratic will and human rights, I am instruct-
ing the Secretaries of State and Treasury
to develop sanctions against this illegitimate
Government of Zimbabwe and those who
support it. We will press for strong action

by the United Nations, including an arms
embargo on Zimbabwe and travel ban on
regime officials. We will continue to work
closely with the African Union, Southern
African Development Community, and
other world leaders to resolve this crisis.

The United States stands ready to sup-
port a legitimate government through a ro-
bust package of development assistance,
debt relief, and normalization with inter-
national financial institutions. In the mean-
time, we will continue to support the peo-
ple of Zimbabwe by providing food assist-
ance to more than 1 million people and
AIDS treatment to more than 40,000 peo-
ple.

NOTE: The statement referred to President
Robert Mugabe of Zimbabwe.

Remarks on Signing the Supplemental Appropriations Act, 2008
June 30, 2008

Good morning. A few moments ago, I
signed legislation that funds our troops who
are in harm’s way. Our Nation has no
greater responsibility than supporting our
men and women in uniform, especially
since we’re at war. This is a responsibility
all of us in Washington share, not as Re-
publicans or Democrats, but as Americans.
And I want to thank leaders of the House
and Senate for getting this bill to my office.

America remains a nation at war. There
are enemies who intend to harm us. Stand-
ing in their way are brave men and women
who put on the uniform, who raised their
right hand and took an oath to defend our
freedom. They volunteered to deploy in
distant lands, far from their families, far
from their homes, and far from comfort
of America. And every day, they risk their

lives to defeat our adversaries and to keep
our country safe.

We owe these brave Americans our grati-
tude; we owe them our unflinching sup-
port. And the best way to demonstrate that
support is to give them the resources they
need to do their jobs and to prevail. The
bill I signed today does exactly that. It pro-
vides necessary funds to support our troops
as they conduct military operations in Iraq,
in Afghanistan, and in other theaters in the
war on terror.

I appreciate that Republicans and Demo-
crats in Congress agreed to provide these
vital funds without tying the hands of our
commanders and without an artificial time-
table of withdrawal from Iraq. Our troops
have driven the terrorists and extremists
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from many strongholds in Iraq. Today, vio-
lence is at the lowest level since March
of 2004. As a result of this progress—some
of our troops are coming home as result
of our policy of—called return on success.
We welcome them home. And with this
legislation we send a clear message to all
that are serving on the frontline that our
Nation continues to support them.

We also owe a debt of gratitude to our
Nation’s military families. They endure
sleepless nights and the daily struggle of
caring for children while a loved one is
serving far from home. We have a responsi-
bility to provide for them. So I’m pleased
that the bill I sign today includes an expan-
sion of the GI bill. This legislation will
make it easier for our troops to transfer
unused education benefits to their spouses
and children. It will help us to recruit and
reward the best military on the face of the
Earth. It will help us to meet our respon-
sibilities to those who support our troops
every day, America’s great military families.

The bill also includes agreed-upon fund-
ing for other critical national priorities. This
bill includes $465 million for the Merida
Initiative, a partnership with Mexico and
nations in Central America to crack down
on violent drug-trafficking gangs. The bill
includes nearly $2.7 billion to help ensure
that any State facing a disaster, like the
recent flooding and tornadoes in the Mid-
west, has access to needed resources. This
bill includes a measured expansion of un-

employment insurance benefits with a rea-
sonable work requirement. And this bill
holds overall discretionary spending within
the sensible limits that I requested.

The bill is a result of close collaboration
between my administration and members
of both parties on Capitol Hill. I appreciate
the hard work of my Cabinet, especially
the leaders of Defense and State and Vet-
erans Affairs, the Office of National Drug
Control Policy, as well as OMB. I want
to thank House and Senate leadership and
leaders of the House and Senate Appro-
priations Committees. I am particularly
grateful to Congressmen Boehner, Hoyer,
Obey, and Lewis. And I want to thank
Members who worked hard for the GI bill
expansion, especially Senators Webb and
Warner, Graham, Burr, and McCain.

This bill shows the American people that
even in an election year, Republicans and
Democrats can come together to stand be-
hind our troops and their families.

Thank you for coming.

NOTE: The President spoke at 9:48 a.m. in
the Oval Office at the White House. In his
remarks, he referred to Secretary of Veterans
Affairs James B. Peake; and James A. Nussle,
Director, Office of Management and Budget.
H.R. 2642, approved June 30, was assigned
Public Law No. 110–252. The Office of the
Press Secretary also released a Spanish lan-
guage transcript of these remarks.

Remarks at Opening Day of 2008 White House Tee-Ball
June 30, 2008

The President. Menudo, thank you. Yes,
we’re glad you’re here. Opening day 2008,
tee-ball on the South Lawn. I’m proud to
be joined by the commissioner for the day,
Roberto Clemente, Jr. Bienvenido.

Roberto Clemente, Jr. Gracias, gracias.

The President. Si. Roberto, I don’t know
if you know this or not, but we’ve got a
special right field porch this year. This is
an addition—we might just call that
Clemente porch. After all, we did retire
your dad’s number this year.

Mr. Clemente. Thank you.
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